1 Quadrangle
2 Great Hall, Information Desk
3 Abbey Church
4 Breuer Wing of Monastery
5 Student Beach
6 Abbey Chapter House
7 Abbey Guesthouse
8 Saint John’s Preparatory School
   8a Weber Center
   8b Saint Bede Hall
9 Peter Engel Science Center
   9a Pellegrene Auditorium
10 New Science Center
11 SJU Athletic Fields
   11a Gagliardoi Field (Seasonal Skalicky Dome)
   11b Alpers Golf Learning Center
12 Dietrich Reinhart Learning Commons
13 Alcuin Library
14 Hill Museum & Manuscript Library
15 Warner Palestra
   15a Donald McNeely Spectrum, McKendrick Hall
   15b Clemens Stadium (Football)
16 Virgil Michel House
17 Saint Placid Hall
18 Saint Maur House
19 Saint Boniface Hall
20 Saint Patrick Hall
21 Saint Bernard Hall
22 Saint Thomas Aquinas Hall
23 Art Center
24 Saint Joseph Hall, Saint John’s Pottery Studio
25 Physical Plant & Carpenter Shop
26 Fire Hall
27 Emmanuel Hall
28 Saint John’s Cemetery
29 Lake Sagatagen
30 Monastic Gardens (Private)
31 Wimmer Hall
32 Saint Luke Hall
33 Saint Mary Hall
34 Liturgical Press
35 Saint Francis House
36 Saint Gregory House
37 Guild Hall
38 Simons Hall
39 Sexton Commons, Saint John’s Bookstore
40 Saint Mary Hall
41 Auditorium & Humphrey Theater
42 Saint Benet Hall
43 Saint Elizabeth Seton Village
44 Saint Vincent Court
45 McKeown Center
46 Flyntown Apartments
47 Collegeville Institute
48 Episcopal House of Prayer
49 Saint John’s Parish Center
50 Saint John’s Parish Center

ST. CLOUD AREA
FROM CSB TO ST. CLOUD
• Take 2nd Avenue NW to County Road 75
• Proceed east into St. Cloud (County Road 75 becomes Division Street as you enter St. Cloud)
FROM SJU TO ST. CLOUD
• Take 159 north to I-94
• Proceed east on I-94
• Merge onto County Road 75
• Proceed east into St. Cloud (County Road 75 becomes Division Street as you enter St. Cloud)

FROM ST. CLOUD TO I-94
• From the west side of St. Cloud proceed south on Highway 15

ST. CLOUD INFORMATION
• Crossroads shopping center, Parkwood 18 (movie theater) and many dining, shopping and hotel options are located on the west side of St. Cloud.
• The Admission Office can provide guests with a list of area hotels and restaurants.
• Downtown St. Cloud can be accessed by following Division Street east.